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More Bites of the Big Apple from Leeds Bradford with Jet2.com
and Jet2CityBreaks
Jet2.com and Jet2CityBreaks are spreading the news today about their New York trips for Winter 2017,
announcing seven trips from Leeds Bradford Airport.

On the back of a season of phenomenal demand with sell out New York trips from Leeds Bradford Airport,
Jet2.com and Jet2CityBreaks are going big again, offering seven trips direct to the Big Apple from the airport. This
includes the return of the sell-out New Year’s Eve Break.

All breaks are for four nights and offer great shopping opportunities, including three trips over Thanksgiving, Black
Friday, New Year’s Eve and October Half Term. All flights are perfectly timed with the award-winning Jet2.com,
the only UK airline to be recognised by Which? as a ‘Recommended Provider’.

There are holidays for sale across a range of iconic 3-5 star hotels in great New York locations. They include the
popular Yotel New York at Times Square and Wellington Hotel, plus 20 new additions to the programme including
Hilton Times Square, Sofitel New York and Loews Regency.

The full New York programme for Winter 2017 departures are scheduled as follows:
New Year’s Eve in the Big Apple:


th

Leeds: 29 December

Thanksgiving & Black Friday:


th

Leeds: 20 November

October Half Term:


nd

Leeds: 22 October

Shopping Trips & Winter in New York:


th

th

st

th

Leeds: 10 November, 16 November, 1 December, 7 December
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Steve Heapy, CEO of Jet2.com and Jet2CityBreaks said:
“Our New York trips have enjoyed phenomenal demand from Leeds Bradford Airport this winter, with sell out trips
and load factors exceeding all expectations. It’s clear how much our Yorkshire customers love our New York
breaks, so we’re delighted to announce these trips for Winter 17, giving customers more chance than ever to grab
their own slice of the Big Apple. With Thanksgiving, Half Term and New Year in New York covered, this New
York programme offers something very special for everyone!”

Tony Hallwood, Aviation Development Director at LBA said:
“The return of New York short breaks from Leeds Bradford Airport in 2017 with Jet2.com is fantastic news for our
passengers. We expect demand to be high for travelers wanting to fly to ''The Big Apple'' from their closest airport.
New York is an iconic city that has something for everyone and is a perfect getaway for both shopping and
sightseeing.”

Packages with Jet2CityBreaks start from £699* per person, and they can be secured now for only £60pp
deposit. Jet2.com flight only options are also available from £379* per person, including taxes.

For further information or to book visit www.jet2.com / www.jet2citybreaks.com

- ENDS -

For further information please contact:
Kayley Worsley Leeds Bradford Airport LS19 7TU Email: kayley.worsley@lba.co.uk Tel: 07710075279

